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Nebraska

V HOTEL CtERKSMAKE READY

Annual Meeting fof Nebraska and

Iowa at Lincoln Soon- -

' MONEY YET IN LABOR FUND

; tin rim Pool K.snrrts to lln Flf-trr- n

Hnndrrd Dollars to Torn
llnrk to "tot lit Knil

of Trrm.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 14. (Special.) The

trnith annual convention of Nebraska-Iow- a

hotel olerks mill convene In Lincoln
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.
It la expected that thin will be oe of the
nost Important sessions of the organiza-:lo- n

In iU history.
Office of the association are:
President. Willinm Anderson. Rome

r.ntel, Oirmha.
'"Imt vice president. William A. Wolf,

Mnrt'n hotel. Sioux Cltv.
.' cennd vice president. If. K. Moore, La

Orande hotl, Wahoo, Nebraska.
Third vice president, Art A. Frost,

''iinmlt House, Creston, Iowa.
Sei'retary-TreasMre- r. Joseph McCaf-'rc- y.

Hchllts hotel, Omaha.
Seraeant at arms. R T. Harvey, Wll-in- n

hotel, Webster City, Iowa.
Hardin t ailed on Carpet.

I,. E. Harding, on complaint filed by
Inspector Moyer of the pure food depart-
ment of the state, was convicted of run-
ning an .unsanitary meat market at Mul-

len, Neb., and was fined 110 and costs,
according to report received by the de-
partment this morning.

Fred Eberhardt of Waterloo was ar-
rested last week and three counts brought
against him for running a meat market
of an unsanitary nature and keeping
meat unfit for sale. He took a thirty
days' continuance.

Pool Has Money on Hand.
Labor Commissioner Charles Pool has

prepared the biennial report of that de-
partment, which shows that when Mr.
Pool took hold of the labor department
on February 1, 1913, there wm IK1.18 on
hand In the casli fund. At the end of the
blennium, April 1, the sum had been re-
duced to 75 cents. There was In the
traveling expense fund the sum of
H04.66 on April 1, 1913, but there were
two deficiency claims, which the legis-
lature allowed amounting to J807.60, leav-
ing a deficiency when Mr. Pool tookcharge of 1501.99. which was squared by
the appropriation voted by the legisla-
ture on the two deficiency claims OnNovember 30 of this year there was onhand a balance of .',135.35, and It Isprobable that when the blennium closes,April 1 that there will still be a surplusfund of approximately 11,600.

Honey Drri Take
According to Dr. C. K. Bessey there areno less than 157 species of honey produc-ing plants in Nebraska. Dr. Bessey haaPrepared a paper on "Honey ProducingPlants," which will appear in the 1914report of the Nebraska State Board ofAgriculture.
In this paper the nectar of the flowers,

(
the night blooming . plant and all thephases of plant. In relation to honey pro-
duction are discussed. Frequent-referenc- e

Is given to the observations of La. DStillson of York, who has made an ex-
tended study of the habits

In the Jist'of piante given at tho con-
clusion of the bijmt W n--'
Brainard,r. Teaida-- f 6tft--ee
.ecperr:? association, ffcaf rendered val-

uable' assistance, i The bee keepers wu
Join thle ysar with the State Hgrtlcultvjral
ociy in giving a program during the

week of Organised Agriculture in LincolnJanuary 18 to 23.

State Rail Hearings.
The state railway commission will holdtwo hearings at Hastings on December

23. both on application of the LincolnTelephone company. The company de-
sires to discontinue the exchange at In-
land and also to install metal circuits at
Saronvillo at a small increase In rates,
making the same charge as at Harvard!
where-th- e same service is given.

SUPERINTENDENT BOOTH
FILES ANNUAL REPORT

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 14. (Special.) The re-

port of Superintendent F. W. Booth of
tho Nebraska School for the Deaf at
Omaha, filed - with the governor this
morning, makca a showing that . there
has been an Increase In the school since
November 30. 1914, of, six pupils, the at-
tendance at that time being; 182. while
at the present time there are 168.

Forty-eig- ht new pupils were admitted
during the blennium, of whom thirty-tw- o

were boys and sixteen girls. The pres-
ent attendance la divided among eighty-tw- o

boys and eighty-si- x girls. Thirteen
former pupils were readmitted,, sixteen
graduated, thirty-seve- n were furloughed
and two died.

Of the ItiS now In attendance fifty-tw- o

are from Douglas county. The cause of
deafness is mostly, due to congenital dis-

ease, of which fifty-tw- o were made deaf,
whllo twenty-fou- r cases were due to
meningitis. Whooping cough cuubej the
deafness of twelve.

.News Notes of North Bend.
NORTH BEND, Neb., Dec. 14. (Special.)
A relief fund for the Belgians has been

raised here sufficient to pay for 43

sacks of flour, which will be shipped
some time prior to December 2S. It will
be ehlpped through the Northwestern
Millers' association and will get free
transportation to Us destination in
Kurope.

The city sewerage system, put In by an
Omaha company, la now complete and
connected with the city water system.
It wilt be tested Wednesday.

The Catholic church of this city has
at out completed all preliminary work for
& new house of worship. Plans and spec-t'icatlo-

have been decided on and the
necessary funds are all In sight.

A Braise or t nt
Ih rendered antiseptic by Bucklen'a Ar-

nica Halve. A sure remedy for sores,
bruises, piles, eczema. 25c. All drug-t'st- s

Advertisement.

v Bnnk nt C'alhuua Opens Today.
LII.AIK, Neb., Dec. 14.-- Tl.e Fort Cal-

houn State bank of Fort Calhoun, that
has recently erected a substantial brick
buuk building, will open Tuesday morn-l- n

for business. W. P. Cook, who hss
Ixen the manager of the Blair Mutual
Telephone exchange for some fifteen
years, has resigned that position and ac-
cepted the office of cashier. Henry
Koliwer is president and William Bievera
vl"c president.

Julius orkln, the Douglas street ladles'merchant, has gone to
New Vork on a buy.ng trip.

wourasKa

Explanation Made
Of Proposed Change

In the School Laws
i

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 14. (Special.) The !

state school law revision committee, j

which Is preparing Its report for sub-
mission to the legislature, is having con-

siderable trouble, according to William
Hlchle, Jr., a member of the committee,
hectuso of a false understanding which
appears to prevail regarding the county
unit system which the commission do-sir- es

to recommend. The Idea seems to
prevail that the election of a county
school board of five members will work
against local school boards, but this
Mr. Ritchie denies. ;

In a short way the proposed change In
the law Is about as follows:

If a majority of the school voters jn '

all the rural districts vote tn favor, these
districts shall be voted into a county
school district for purpose of taxation,
general administration and supervision. 1

Not'ce at the rtart that the adoption or
rejection of this plan of rural school ad-
ministration rests entirely with the peo-
ple affected.

After the district Is so formed a county
district ' hoard of education composed of
five memliera Is elected by the school
voters at the annual school election. To
assure a proper representation the mem-
bers must reside In five different parts
of the county. Tills board Is charged
with the duty of ma:ntninlng schools with
terms of equal length, and all equally
well equipped in every rural district of
the county. These schools are to be sup-
ported by a tax levied evenly over the
entire county school district.

In addition to this board there la to- be
elected hy the people one director for each
local school district, who shall represent
that local district at meetings of the
county board, make a choice of tlie
teacher tor h!s locil school, cull the
county board's attention to the needs of
hl local district and act as aecnt of the
countv naril, n atte"('Hnc officer, cus
todian of the pldstrlct property,, etc.

This will put the rural schools of a
county under the "same form of govern-
ment as Is used In city schools where the
board of education selects the superin-
tendent of the schools and the teachers.
The people of these districts will elect
the board and the board In turn selects
the county superintendent, taking the of;
flee entirely out of politics.

According to Mr. Richie this system, as
used in Salt Lake county, Utah, has saved
the county $2,ono In the purchase of books
and supplies and In other ways has made
a saving to the county.

Man's Clothe Canglit In Englnr,
AVOCA, Dec. 14. (Special.) J. P.

Baker, one of the well-know- n farmers
residing south of here in Otoe county,
narrowly escaped death while operating

Heal

PncTim

lingular size
makes 2 5 25c Bit

50 cups.

15,

an engine last week. Ills clothing caught
In the and he was thrown several
feet and was when found by
his li. He has fully recovered fr.im
the effects of the accident.

Lyle Estate Goes to
Heirs in Scotland

NORTH Neb., lc. 14,-t-

The Jury tn the Lyle estate case '
rendered a verdict In lovor of the claim- -
ants, Isabella Scott et al, Sunday aftwr-uoo-

It found that they were the heirs,
at-la- w of William l. Ljle. who died at
Rraily, In Lincoln county, tn March. 1SW.

The claimants aro four sisters and the
children of a deceased sister, who reside
In Scotland, They were proven to be
cousins of the deceased.

Mr. ,Lyle. who fame to the t'nlted
State from Scotland about fifty year
ago,' In the civil war, located In
this county soon after Its close and resided
here until his death. He was a
The estate la worth about f,000.

GAGE COUNTY WITNESSES
IN BROOKS MURDER TRIAL

HEATRICK. Neb.. Dec. 14.

The trial of Robert flrooks. the young
man who was arrested at Wymote some
time ago on the charge of murdering a
grain buyer named Mlmie and his stenog-
rapher In the former's ' grain office at
Oeddea. 8. D., last will be held
nt Oeddes December 29. Judge F. R.
Crawford of Wymore," who, In company
with Chief of- - Police Lyttle of that city,
aided In the capture of Brooks, will as-

sist in prosecuting the case. Mr. Lyttle
and VV. J. Penny of Wymore will appear

At Wymore It Is stated
that Ftrooks told a' number of different
stories concerning the case, and this will
be introduced as evidence against him.

WASHINGTON COUNTY

PIONEER is DEAD

ARLINGTON. Neb., Per.
'

14.
William Melrhenry. a pioneer resident

of this county, died Saturt'ay at the home
of his son, W. W. Meuhenry, In the Tl-bas- ta

neighborhood, north of town. Mr.
Melrhenry was bom in Germany. In 1837,
His was spent In the father-
land ahd where he was married In 1R70,

he and his wife starting for the I'nlted
States two days later. They came to
Omaha, staying there a short time and
rame to Washington county, which has
been his home since then. Ills wire died
two years ago and since then he haa lived
with his children, of which he had nine.

th in
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P0STUM
There's no injurious caffeine

(the drug in tea and coffee) or
other harmful ingredient in this
Famous Table Beverage. x

Thousands of housewives are learning that
not only economy of purse but better health fol-

lows the change to Postum.

Among the many common ailments caused by
thoughtless habits of living are headache, listless-nes- s,

indigestion, irritability, sleeplessness and
other disagreeable symptoms of disturbed nerves,
digestion and circulation, often due to tea and
coffee drinking.

If interested in health and the good things
that naturally go with it, why not try a package
of Postum from your grocer.

1

For seventeen years Postum has proven a
good friend to former tea and coffee drinkers who
felt something was wrong, but didn't know the
cause.

If this fits you
Think it over..

"There's a Reason"
Read letter to right.

Poatuni 15e
cups;

makes

T11K I1EE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, DECEMHEH IflU.

cnRlne
unconscious

rLATTB.

served

bachelor.

(Special.)

April,

(Ppeclal.)

boyhood

.......
For quick, convenient serving, try

INSTANT POS
This is regular PoBtmn in

concentrated forth nothing
added.

Instant Postum. rcjtrire no
hailing. Stir a tea.pinfnl in
a tup of hat rxfcer;iif cream
and isrxgar to tsslr xml instant-
ly yon have a ridL land drink
that is. paiataMie ami healthful.

Sold by. Croctrt

Nebraska

Nephew of Tecumseh
Man Shot Through
Spine in Nainur Fight
TKCIMSKH. Neb.. Pec.

A. Kehmeler of Stelnauer has teoelved
word from his brother, Henry Kehmeler,
who lives In Germany, that the son of the
lattrr, Fred Kehmeler, .'tied on Thanks-
giving iiay. The circumstances amend-
ing his passing are very pathetic and one
of the many .

heart-rendin- g Inrldents due
la war.

The son, Fred, was irrtled In July,
and some two weeks after called to
Ms Infantry reginient nt Hamlin. From
there he went to HclKlum and fought In
the battle of Lkge. Frm there he was
tn the charge on Nainur and on August
A about a mupth after his Tnarrtage, he
was wounded' so seriously that, after all
these weeks In hospitals near Namur
and at Achen, he dle.l. A bullet was
lodged In his pine. At Achen 630 men

ere In a temporary hospital.
Henry Kehmeler has another sun in

the army, nnA two more will Join this
month. Besides he has a number of
nephews at the front. He wrote that tho
harvest to his section of Germany was
very good and that the crop was taken
and paid for by the government. His
horses were also taken.

A postscript to hl letter was to tho
effect that his has Interrupted
him during the writing to say good-by- e,

as he w off to wa and tho young
man expressed the oplnl n he departed
that he would neAcr return.

Strode Hups Blair Tribune.
BLAIR, Neb., Dec. II. (Spec lal.-- V.

K. Strode, who has been th.? managing
editor of the Blair Tribune for several
years, bug bought the plant and building'
and lot which was formerly owned by

V. R. Williams,' who. h:ia gone ' Into the
Insurance business, "l;ill' Strode has lecn
a Blair boy since childhood and started
In the printing business In the old lilalr
Oourler office under F.illtor Don Van
IeU8en, now of tho lilalr lllot. Bdltor
Strode for a yei.r or more was owner
and editor of the Pisgnli (la.) News,
selling out that paper to return and take
rhargo of the Tribune offlre.

Liquor Seised In lllnlr Hotel. .

BLAIH, Neb., Dec N. The Kltlnitton
hotel wus rallied last Friday night by
Sheriff Compton and a deputy and a
number of cases of beer snc' whisky
were taken by the officers. H. C. Ilay-de- n,

the proprietor, wus arrested and
later released on a V0t bond and his
hearing set in the dhtrlct court for
January 11.

AN OLD TIMER
BTaa Had Xxperlsnoe.

A woman who has used I'oKtum since
It cametipon the market knows from ex-
perience the wisdom of using Tostum In
place of tea or coffee If one values
health and a clear brain. She says:

"At the time Postum was first put on
the market I waa suffering from nervous
dyspepsia, and my physician had repeat-
edly told me not to use tea or coffee.
Finally I decided to take his advice and
try Postum. I got a package and had It
carefully prepared, finding delicious to
the taste. So I continued Its use and
very soon Its beneficial effects convinced
me of Its value, for I got well of my
nervousness and dyspepsia.

"My husband had been drinking coffee
all his life until It had affected his nerves
terribly, and I persuaded him to shift to
Postum. It waa easy to get him to make
the change, for Postum Is so delicious.
It certainly worked wonders for him.

"We soon learned that Postum does not
exhilarate or depress and does not stim-
ulate, but steadily and honestly strength-
ens the nerves and the stomach.

"To make a long story short, our entlro '
family continued to use Postum with sat-
isfying results as shown In our fine con-

dition of health."
Better health follows the use of Pos-

tum In place of tea and coffee, sometimes
In a very marked manner. "There's a
Reason."

Look In packages for tho famous little
book, "The Road to Wellville."

i ...

mr

It

TUM
Instant Postum

W0m.
Postum O h

I litO Cereal'

Instant I'oetuin 30c tin
makes 45 to 50 cups; 60c
tin makes 90 to 100 cups.

"There's a Reason" for Postum
Postum Cereal Co.. Ldt., Battle Creek. Mich.

X&ti&s&l&zOpen Evenings Beginning Thurs

Xci
MeiVs Fur Back and Fur Lined Gauntlets

And Fur Lined Street Gloves 'J
' We have just bought ft line ff samples 135 pairs In nil at lem mnrr half actual value. Thla

la the chance of a lifetime to gtv father, brother, husband or gentleman friend a really royal gift
for Christmas. Those gloves were madeby one of the beat fur glove makers (I'pdrgraph Glove Co.)
They are all samples of their best Muskrat Fur Gloves, fur lined: fine Coney, fur lined: Blended
Hat, Klectrlc Seal. Genuine Seal. Reaver; also street gloves in Reindeer, Mochas. and Dogskin, lined
with Squirrel,. Lamb and Marnot. These gloves are worth up to $22.50 per plr We have divided
them Into four lots for tomorrow's selling: '

Gloves worth up to
$5.00 for

$2.49 $3.98 MM : $9.98

C "I DJ D!J: O J by Deaveir Manikins

Inline 11UUU 12; 2 to 6

Cid Body Doll I.i ki
alxe. With moving
eyes. Klther light or
dark hair. Hpe- - QO.
daily priced.

Sellnlold
Kewpie

Bpeclal

and Bisque

BabT Charaoter Dolls
Uoolc like the fam-

ous Ksstner dolls.
Complete Una of all
the different
characters, at

Trnaka for XtoUy'a
Clothes A large else
trunk that will hold
all of her
clothes for

I 's
Tin Head-Mad- e Madeira linens

Center Ploces, Napkins, 1'lllow
and DollloH. This la an Import-
er's lot that we bought
at R0 off and are " priCe
now selling at

Madeira ' (11-riso-

I.anohen
of one t'enter Piece, six
Plate Dollies and six Butter Usii
Dollies. Kxcluslve pattern.
I.0 values. Spe-
cial, nt - $4.98

Bladelra Towels
Most exqulNlte designs. Vi-r-

elaborate. 4. no and J5.P0 valuer
ripeclal, Tuesday,
each .' i . .

.

$3,98
Clnny Z.aoe Doilies, . Use

Llnautlful designs. ftfvc OCrt
value. Special, each. 3 W

Oamask Bate, AH X.lnea Cloth two
Vurris Io.ik; one dozen, napkins in
match. Newest de 0 4 AC
Igns. 14.75 value, for.. OlU

HamsUtebed Beta, AM zaaea Table
cloth and six hemstitched napkins
to match. $5.60 value. M Cfl
Tuesday, for

S-- 4j aad raaey War Frlat
BJbbons- - Satin stripe and many
new and dainty ef- - . 9 Cm
eels. Yard 4wB

raney Warp Frlnt Xlbbon. Light
and dark colors. Pretty Roman
stripes. Worth to 15c I t.a yard. Special .v... I OU

Moire Blbbon 5 H -- Inch. All good
colors. 25c quality. " I On

... IUU

'

Glove Worth Up to

--WW

98o

98c

unaccepted

56.50 for

..1- -

Gloves Worth Up to
910-0-0 for

:.J.l P1H
UCC 1VCU

Dolls and

it

, Shoo Flies, 75c

Swinging Rocking Horses
Neat mnile and nicely C 9 CA
painter OlsDU

Tricycles,
.
$1.49 and $1.98

-- sis ,..i --- .i )l'M -

Roller Skates for Boys
and Girls, 39c to

I --s

l k i

Pianos

4K.
and

Fine Kid
n Fancy Boxea

- -aiasem.ni.10u Omen for Tuemtay's selling at- a
VrV BIlAntul r.iIA Tl..i" r - 1

rlaep style, overseam sewn, light
weight. and all perfect.

CAsVc. of Whit,
. Tan, Brown, Cray ,

All sixes. These gloves should sellat $1.00 per pair. Spe-- CO
clal, Tuesday, at 0 C

' Sets'
One Knadr.4 F1.om Handsomely

.decorated with . exquisite borderdesigns and beautifully , tint. I

. y'ih mir8 c2ln a"01'1- - Actual4. 09 values. Bpe- - - 0fJQ rfl'clal, Tuesday, at... . OtUsOU
oa.tera i-- Made of Pagoma steel;highly enameled. Pine roaster.
for large fowl, or roasts. sice
HHtllxT. Bpcclal,. '9Qq

raney . Barring---. Tray. Made of
. heavy oak, beautifully finished.

Six. Hula. (Special, - QCa
Tuesday, at 51 OC

'
. the
XI,
at

; , ;
.

i r i t

V

Up to

.
Doll .

Nicely . painted.
In front lor

furniture' a,nd dolls.
All rlrlk tike to play
house, and will en
jov ene of these doll
houses. -

Prices SB down
to 11.60

. .slid,, j i

i Hi iliM" fii"1! Uj

for

Ice Big

crew, Clamp Btee) Skat
low priced .'.

- latd Screw Clamp IK
Skates for . .. k

'Pure Tnres.4
Hose In all therlUk .evening sHadej

. and black and white.
All full .

'HH - high- -

, In-p- i . sntl toe. and.
. double soles. , Soire

I'll ve all' silk tope;
other, the wide gar-
ter, topr. One . pair

. put up In a . fancy
mi 4 box

Man. ' ran TUread
' Ug moss ln b.acK,-- -

- wuitie. ruy navy unit
' taoi- - tail

with high ' apllcen
. ' heels-- ' ana toe. ' and

. anuble soles. .Twa
pnir. In fancy (:hrlat-- s

.ma. .

; .

. C
10c cake for 00

BOap ' C-o- ake

K.eaat lvtmra - 4Ca
; ounce. .' as 9wray Baebe row- - Oa.ft W

Blue Kcse ' 4? I MQ
fancy battle, at. W t:!

i..'V..,. W

Bom riU4 Powder .. I flM
i at ,. . .... .. w

t of Whit Ivory
.

tale ef Bet. In
. Ibpay, white Ivory aad PsaxL .

a in
A Is source , of you could have. ' ft' brings' Intoyour noma an or thus World' Very Ilest Muslo re prod tired ta

It give you A . of . all-th- "Operas, the ' best
the and Drama; the ' Finest Band; all

At a cost to low" as to be the. reach ' of all.' A In" your
home means that you have of the Tery highest' grade with-
in and at at all ttmeSi two
fits snow ' we price Vlctrolas: ; .

This

new VictroU
which-1- . offered
$107.50.

OHc,

Open

,

at

J
in

a to
to to

:

- Ad$

GloTa

IVXUL rYWJ
lAlUIllg inTOYLAND,9:20to

Kcwpies

Pianos

Hi6-rta1$l.A0,

25c

Houies

Two

AQf
Very,

SUckei'

Points of Special Interest for TuesdayShoppers
Very Linens Women Gloves

Christmas Ribbons

SpectaJ,.yard,

$2.50,

Mahogany

Co!rBtaek,

Haviland China
Dinner

-- the

Illustration

ChiloWs.

Specials

Hosiery for
Womea'l

tashloned:
spliced

Christ

lashloned,

box.s.....

ralsaoUve ................
Juvenile Special,

Dabroek't

Package
Special, .;

Perfttme-- ln
..'.':?.

9Qa
Vanity

larf $tormnt
Mirror;

ipeelal Kanieare

greatest
absolute

Ornnd
music, greatest Comedies Pieces

within 'Vlctrola

hearing distance "These
you-no-

show
itjle

Trinkttt

shows the
new style ,'X,

o,au.
With of. these wi give you

free, often 10-i- n.

Victor all.
OMJPBIAir BOOM BBAJTDBIB ITOBBB,

$22.50

Skates

Silk Men

Choice

Toilet Articles
Boap-pHpec.i-

mi'raaej VatkagVFeK
txuatu-i-apectal- .-at

BaaeaWHpeclal.,

Put Victor Victxola Your Own Home This aristmas
VICTIIOLA- - -- entertainment vosffrbly

i

perfection; repertoire

entertainment
reaching,

reasonably

Outfit

$107.50
This Outfit
$82-S-

O

Illuftration
yictrola

which is!pfferel.:.;outfits,
abtolutelf double-fac- t

records, makiig twenty telectiona

Per
Box

arfnsae-flpeeia- l,

Farms and Ranch Lands
that are being developed under the best and most scien-
tific methods are offered you daily in The Bee's Want Ad
Section.

The city man who buys farm now docs not htva learn through
last year's mistakes what are best suited hi land nor how
make his land yield the greatest returns. He has the advice of men
of experience and training who will help him make his farm pay from
the day he buys it.

Watch and read the farm land Ads that appear in The
Bee and you cannot fail to be interested in the possibilities
of scientific farming.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Read Bee Want

Worth

Bruh, Comb;

special-ou- t

either
choice

crops


